February 16, 2016

The Georgetown University Initiative on Innovation, Development, and Evaluation (gui2de) is looking to support up to 10 student internships in East Africa and/or India this summer.

The program is open to the following students:

- rising undergraduate seniors from across campus
- students entering their final year in masters programs at the McCourt School of Public Policy, and in SFS’s masters in Global Human Development

Applicants must have a deep interest in development, high levels of self-motivation, and the ability to respond independently to challenges.

Summer interns will work on research projects in fields such as micro-finance, mobile money innovations, road safety, and education reform. Current gui2de projects are located in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda, and India. Interns can expect to be involved in survey design, training, data collection and analysis, and logistics. You can read more about gui2de’s projects and previous intern experiences at www.gui2de.org.

Internships are for a minimum of 2 months and typically start at the beginning of June. Airfare and a stipend to defray cost of living expenses are provided. Students are responsible for securing their own housing in consultation with gui2de staff. Students must also provide proof of international health insurance coverage.

Interested students should send the following materials to Whitney Tate, gui2de’s Director of Programs, at whitney.tate@georgetown.edu:

- a 150-word letter of application
- a CV
- an unofficial transcript

The deadline for applications is Monday February 29.